
February 7, 2018                                                                                   

Dear Parents, 

Mrs. Daiker gave a presentation about this year’s Math-A-Thon to students on Friday. Many are 

eager to collect more sponsors than last year. St. Jude’s never turns away a family in need so every 

donation counts – no matter how small. The Math-A-Thon money is due back Wednesday, 

February 16th.  

The kindergarten conducted their annual “Groundhog Day” poll. They asked everyone in the school 

to make a prediction. The majority of the results were not consistent with the groundhog. He did 

see his shadow, so an early spring is not forecasted. Kindergarten students are also working on their 

Hundredth Day of School project for Thursday.  

We discussed the Olympics at our monthly meeting. Various Olympic themed activities are 

scheduled for the next few weeks. We also talked about being safe on the internet – “using your 

netsmartz”. http://www.netsmartzkids.org/ is a great resource. 

Just a reminder: Students will be bused to View this Thursday (2/8) and next (2/15) for pottery at 

View. Maureen Heroux, our art teacher, will also take the students on a scavenger hunt through the 

galleries. Students will arrive home later than usual. They will be dismissed from View at 2:00. 

The Jefferson-Lewis-Hamilton-Herkimer-Oneida Sumdog math contest starts this Friday, 

February 9th! Students can play online math games either at school or at home using the website 

or the app.....and there are prizes up for grabs! Students can play any time during the contest 

week (2/9 – 2/15).  https://www.sumdog.com. Please encourage your children to play at home so we 

have a chance of winning a full subscription for the school like we did last year. 

This month’s edition of Nutrition Nuggets features connecting over family meals. 

Cordially,  

Chris 
  
Important February Dates: 

February 7                               Budget Meeting  

February 8                               Pottery & Gallery Tour at View  

                                                2:00 Dismissal from View 

February 10                              100th day of school 

February 14                              BOE Meeting followed by a Budget Meeting 6:15 

February 15                              Pottery & Gallery Tour at View  

                                                2:00 Dismissal from View 

February 16                              Math-a-thon Money Due 

February 19 & 20                     No School 
  
Quote of the Week: “Life is 10% what happens to me and 90% how I react to it.” ~ Charles R. 

Swindoll 

http://www.netsmartzkids.org/
https://www.sumdog.com/

